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BSTABLISaaO laso.PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.TWENTOEATHS,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1881.1
A.Á.&J.H.WISE
Aa EatUth Oplai.a .1 the . Selz.re et theAda.
Toronto, May 11. Tbe Globe, in aq
editorial on tbe seizure of the American
fishing vefsal David J. Adams sajs:
0dtae'e Seeoad KflertFnaa Oalaiaaa.
London May 11. This morning the
PalUMa.1 Gazette says: Gladstone's
speech last night made bad matter
worse and sealed the fate of tbe home
rule bill. It adds that Mr. Henry
wbo has acted aa intermedi-
ary between Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Chamberlain, ' bad informed tbe latter
that tbe premier was witling to make
adequate concessions in order to seoure
the support of the radical leader and
bis adherents, but the speech did not
bear out this promise In. the way it bad
been accepted by Mr. Chamberlain,
and tbe Gazette says be was astonished
and disgusted, and openly declared in
the lobby of the house of commons that
be had been misled and would now op-
pose Mr. Gladstone'! bill, "tooth and
nail." - - - . - ...
Tbe St. James Gazette says: There
is no longer any donbt that the disrup-
tion bill (Mr. Gladstone's Home Rule
measure) ba collapsed.
The Globe asserts that there is less
chance now than ever of the Home Rule
bill passing Us second reading.
Tbo Ecoo declares that Mr. Glad-
stone's bill is virtually doomed.
Iher ahe.ld Hm Paaaed.
Washington, May 11. During tbe
discussion of the inter-stat- e commerce
bill in the senate today a number of
amendments were offered making it a
fellony to stop trains engaged in inter-
state commerce, but all were voted
down.
Anarchlata la - .nth Amerita.
Buenos Ayres, May 11. Yesterday
as President Roca was proceeding to
open a session of congress, an attempt
was made on his life. It proved un-
successful. Tbe name of his assailant
and his object is unknown.
Belden & Wilson,
X IIEl
Fir Grocers !
Bridge Street, Las Venae.
A l goods are delivered free in the city
ROCCO MOTTO,
Bridge Si., near Caiette Offioe,
'i TnaM u4w4 fiaa IIn - rmmm AW VI
CANDIES,
Fruits, Nuts, Confectionery.
A FINE SUPPLY OF APPLE 3
Herefords.
HAVE
Money to Loan
ON
REAL ESTATE.
HATE
Improved an4 CnlmproTed Property of every
leecrlotlon Id every portion of the olty of
Let Vega.
Bud neat Lou to lease,
Uuelnesa lots for bal ,Buaina. Houses for Sale,
Jtesldenoe Lou far Lease,
Residences Houses for Sale,
AND
ood Paying Buaineat for Sale,'
Two Large liancbe for Bale Cheap, a
County 8cr p Ilourht and Sold,(jloldSUnca Paying) for Hale,
Pine Paying Silver Mlnat for Sale.
A SAVINGS BANK.
Laboring! men can pnrcbate property of at
on monthly installments Instead of paying out
that which can never be returned RKST.
Don't pav rent. Come and look at our bar-
gain on the Installment plan.
CASH WILL ALSO
Buy fine property at the very lowest market
prioe. We also have many specml bargains in
teal eatate far below their cash value.
Á.Á.&J.H.WISE
COR. 8TH AND DOUGLAS,
dppotlte tbe new lirown 6 toce Opera House.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
LAS VEGAS, - NEW MEXICO
T. B. MILLS,
DIALBR III
Mines, Real Estate
IilVJE STOCK,
1MFKOVED RANCHES,
Dfflee on Bridge Street, near Pottoffloe, Lai
Vegae, New Mexico.
ill kind, nft --rrttorlal ana coilntv bonds and
warran't bought and sold, and all kinds of
land torip bought and sold vhlch will locate
all clasaes of g yernmpnt land. ifly
and nnimproved ranches for sale In
New Mexico and ihe Nepuhllo oi Mexico, em- -hrulni trama trom 25 0.0 to 1.000. (Mu aoraa
each at froui twenty cent, to one dollar ur
ere. Title rerrcct. run inioimanou aeni
unan aniiltofltton. HHVlntr bualoess oonnestl n
with aitornt-y- at Wahinaton. D. 0., we are
United State, government. Coleotlont made In
an Y oart of the lerrtiorv.
Tie CI M
Of Las Vegas.
GEO. J. DlNKEL. President.
A. A. KEEN, Cashier.
CAPITAL - - $50,000
TRANSACTS A UENERAL BANK
ISG BUSINESS.
East Las Vegas, New Mexico,
TROPICAL STORE.
D. BOFFA.
Bridge Street, Las Veías. N. M
Tropical and Domestic Fruits
IN SEASON.
IMPORTED GOODS OF ALL KINDS
Confectionery, Cigars,
AND
TOBAOOO.
J. 3. ELSTON,
PAINTER,
PAPER-HANGE- R,
AND
DECORATOR.
THOROUGH WORKMANSHIP AND AM-F-
FACILITIES.
Sixth St., Opposite Post Offlce.
J. J. FITZGERRELL,
'A'a-B-. H 3UI'73
Real Estate
-A-ND-
Financial Agent for Capitalists.
Cob. Grand Ave. abb Center St.'
Las Vega3, New Mexice.
A iraOIALTr M ADB fN INVESTING A Nil
LOANING MONBT rOB EASTERN CAPI-
TALISTS, or WHOM I BAVB A LR4B
1MB OF COBRKSPoMDEaiTS.
I hav UNUSUAL FACILITIES tor tbo
rVESriUATION of TULES andaTHoHOUUU
KNOWLEDGE of the PKOl'LK, anabllof m.
to auks INVESTMENTS of all Simla, auoh aa
the purchae of RANCH, GRANT and CITT
PKOflcHTY, and maklni LOANS for CAPI-
TALISTS to bettor ADVANTAGE than they
oaa forTUBMSKLVBS.
There la a grand futura before NEW MEX-
ICO. Btiel ta la beginning to look up rap-
idly. Now la the ttm. to aiake Investments be-
fore prices advance too high
Thrre baa Been a marked Improvement iaREAj ESTATE during tbe paal 0 daya, and
thera Uno doubt the oomln. spring will wit-no-
a aharp advano in REAL ESTATE, when
thoae who made Inveatmaot in pioperty will
reap a rich reward.
Tue Incoming tide of business Improvement
is Beginning to be feltand will cause a genu-
ine boom the coming year. Now la the time
to Invest. "A hint to the wise Is sufficient."
1 HAVE FOR BALK one of the beet paying
well established manufacturing enterprises la
tbe Territory, i an be bough t to an advantage.
lHAVaFOB 8ALK one olthe beat business
Miners tn the oity, renting for 20 pet eent cn
the Investment
1 HAVE JK"R SALE an elegant piece of resi-
dence property In an exoelleut neighborhood,
that ia paying SO per eent on the Investment.
1 hare a bualneaa opening foi Is.uou to f O
that Is absolutely safe, and will pay from
so to 2S ser oent on lb.
TO RANCH AND CATTLE INVESTORS, I
have a ane stocked ranoh for sal. that wl U pUy
a lam Interest on the lnveatmeut. Com. and
seamy Hat of grant, ranoh and cattle In res
before purchasing elsewhere. '
I lIAVBthelargeat line of renta, tmprovad
and unimproved property tor aal.to be found
in the elty.
FOn. UARIAINS of all kinds In Bit AL
FirZGKRItBbL, ynu will And
him alive to buaineu tutareeta and courteous
to alb Hefore Investing, call and aaa him.
Flugerrell'a Guide lo New Mexloo. free to
all
Park Drug Store
Second door trom Post Office.
I. A. NORTH & BR0.
It Al I I
urugs, ünemiGuis,
Prescriptions a típeclalty.
OPEN ALL NICHT.
Cholos wine) and Liquors for
Medical fumoses.
A riME LIIfE OFCIGARI.
Herefords.
Gold Watches. Diamonds.
suver watches, Oold Chains,
Bracelets,
Pint and Sleeve Buttons.
Silverware. Filigree Jewelry.
Repairing of .Fine Watches a
Specialty.
fa.aage of fh Bill by tae Haaie to
Investigate aaa Hega
, lata T-e- na. '
Washington, May 11 Tbe. special
order for '.htl day in the house being the
consideration of business reported from
the committee on private land claims,
tbe house went into committee of the
whole on the bills providing tor the ap-
pointment of a commission to ascertain
and settle Private land claims in New
Mexico, Arizona and Colorado.
Weaver, ot Ohio, thought tbe house
should go alow in passing upon tbe sub-ject, lie read a letter from Geo W.
Julian, surveyor general for New Mexi-
co, in which that gentleman expresses
the opinion that the passage of the bill
will be disastrous to the best interest of
tbe territory.
bjnies, of Colorado, said while he bad
great lespect for tbe opinion of Mr.
Julian, be declared tbat private land
claims coa'd not be properly settled
under a syiiem of lawsVbioh left the
adjudication to the executive and poli-
tical branch of the government
as bad boen experienced. Under tbe
act undertaking to have the executive
department, through tbe surveyor gen-
eral of Nets Mexino settle private claims
iu tbat territory, the surveyor general
bad proceeded to investigate and to ra.
port to the $ oinmifS oners of tbe general
land oQloe, and upon these reports the
casos hav. buen brought before con-
gress. iqw and then claims nave been
confirmed for millions of teres in excess
of the proper aoiount of land involved.
Fraud has been oharged and countt r
charged. .
THEMAXWELL LAND GRANT
was a sample of the frauds which had
arisen from tbe attempt. It bad been
proved to be a f voioal failure to at-
tempt to settle piivato land claims
through tbe executive branch ol
the government when the claims were
wortb mitionaand the cupidity of ring-ste- rs
and auhemt-- was involved.
On motion of Reagan, of Texa, an
amendment was adopted providing
that bt fore the title to any olaim shall
be confirmed the claimant shall show
that aU taxes due the territorial and
municipal goyernmt-n- t have been paid.
On ni'itioa of Hewitt, of New York,
an amendment was adopted pro-
viding that whenever a ulaim
is presented before tbe comm S
sion it shall be the duly ol the commis-
sion, before proceeding to hear tbe
same to
DETERMINE THE EXTENT
thereof in tbe number of acres, and all
final decisions shall bu limited by the'
preliminary determination and the com-
mission shall not include in its detei
any land in excess of tbe amount
intended to have been embraced in one
grant, and f ir tbe purpose of such de
termination ths oomm siioo shall have
eontrol nf the archives in, ih i !
Mirreannc-atnuit together with ail da
cisiona t those otfiotr relative thereto.
MjAdoo, of New Jtrsey, offered an
amendment providing that no alien, or
peisjQ not a citizen of the United
States shall acquire title to any land,
tubjict to tbe detisiou uf the commis-
sion, uu.ess his right to the sameiB
o'e.rly provided for by one of the treat-
ies reterred to in the bill. Agreed to.
The committee then rose and the bill
was passod.
Hard-n- p Utah.
Washington, May 11, -- The presi-
dent sent to congress today a message
calling atteniion to tbe condition of af-
fairs existing ia Utah owing to the gov-
ernor of that territory vetoiug the last
appropriation bill which provided for
ibe support of schools, courts charita-
ble institutions, eto. Referring to tbe
fact tbat under tbe existing law tbe leg-
islature oi nnot convene for nearly tw .
years be reuomniendod tbe speedy en-
actment of such legislation as will auth-
orize tbe of the legislature
at an early day
The Dar'e Doiiica al the aachea.
San Francisco, May 11. A Tucson,
Nogales special says: A courier just ar-
rived from Barnett's ranch, twenty-fiv- e
miles southwest of Nogales, brings the
news of the killing of Charles Murray
and Thomas Shaw yesterday. Geróni-
mo' s entire band is supposed to be in
tbat locality. Two hundred troops are
in tiose Dursnlt.
Oladitone Loalnl Oroaad.
London, Msy 11. The dofection
among the supporters of Gladstone is
growing rapidly today. Tbe number
of adherents of Lord Hartington and
Cbamberlin has risen from 88 to 108.
English and Scottish radical papers tbat
hitherto supported Gladstone now coe-o- ur
in tbe opinion that bis concessions
are inadequate and tbat tbe joint com-
mission he proposes is practically im-
possible and that the Homo Rule bill is
doomed to dtfeat, unless amendments
be made.
Moitat Mom..
New York, May, 11. Johann Most
tbe anarchist and agitator, was arrested
tonight about 10 o'clock, and placed in
jail. In the home where Most was ar-
rested were found a cumber of Win-
chester repealing nfLs T.ith bayonets
and. books uioudvn am ite bombs and
kindred topics.
Who It waa.
Denver, May 11. Tbe name ot the
Woman who shot Dob Wright yesterday
at Elizabeth. Is Alice Burns. She and
her brother were remauded to latl
without, bail to await tbe action of the
Elbert county grand jury.
One tlaelal De leíate.
Washington, May 11. The house
has passed Delegate Joseph's bill to
provide for tbe settling of private land
claims in Colorado, New Mexico and
Arizona. Three commissioners and
clerks are to be appointed to examine
witnesses. Tbe treaty ot Guadeloupe
Hidalgo is to be respected.
Surveyor General Julian has recom-
mended tbe rejection by oongress of the
Ojo del Medio grant olaimed by Fran-ouc- o
Chaves
The Result of a Cyclone's
Visit to Kansas City.
And a Great Loss of Propert- y-
Particulars of the Disaster.
English Press Opinions on the
Home Hale Bill.
Delegate Joseph's Private Laud
Claims Bill Passes the House.
Events of a Day as Gathered lor
The Gazette.
Kansas Citt, May 11. A fearful
storm of wind and rain swept over this
city today, continuing from 11 o'clock
to noon, Tbe court bouse on Second
street was totally destroyed above tbe
second storv. There were a numbar ot
persons in the building hurt.
THE UNFORTUNATES. -
S ;. m. As nearly as nan be learn-
ed amid tbe intense excitement and
confusion, about twenty persons are
known to be dead. Frank Smith, if
Smith & Mofi'tit, owneri of ibe spice
cauls situated in tbe old Works'buiMing
on Second and Mnin streets, was killed.
Deputy Sdtr.ft Dougherty was buried
in the ruins of the court housa and at 8
o'clock tbe searchers were n ported to
nave come in sight of his bjdy. A
teamster who took refuge in tbe court
bouse is a so missing.
At tbo Latbrop school bouse eleven
children are reported dead. Of tbe
four buildings wrecked all were more or
less unsound. Tbe ionio I building had
been twice condemned and tbe court-
house has by many long been consid-- .
ered unsafe. No one was Villod except
in mese four bouses.
WHIT CAUSED IT.
The storm, tboughentaillng so heavy
a loss of lifd was nothing of tbe nature
of the tornado tbat visited the city three
years ago; it was a violent wind, ac-
companied by a flood of water and some
hail, which turned many streets into
r.vers. Signs, shutters, chimneys, etc,
were b'own down with the gale and a
number of vehicles overturned in the
streets. Tbe storm was proceeded by
a black cloud which rolled over the city
and created almost tbe darkness of night
and made timid ones crouch in terror in
cellars. Tbe streets were entirely de-
serted and in some instances horses
were seen wandering about attached to
vehicles and seeking reluge from tbe
pelting storm.
SOME OF THE RESULTS.
The d iaasimu . vW y"
confined to the north end of the city ex-
cept in the destruction of tbe Lathrop
public ichool building, on E gbtb street
and all tbe buildings generally, except-
ing those mentioned, withstood tbe
force of the slorni. Tbe main office of
the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany is in this poition of the city,
and tbe poles heavily whigbed witn
wires, were broken off, letting the wires
down in a tangled heap.
Oue span at the north end of the rail-
road bridge across the Missouri river
was blown into tbe river, blockading
tbe Hannibal & St. Joe, Bock Island.
Wabash and Kansas City, St. Joe &
Oouncil Bluffs railroads.
Tbe Lathrop school bulling, at Eighth
street was partially wrecked and many
children were caught in the ruins.
Seven aro said to have been killed.
FATALITIES.
An overall factory on Seoond street
was blown down and eight girls have
been taken out, four of whom were
dead. Many others are in the ruins but
there Is soarcoly any hope for their
lives. In tbe onnfusion it is impossible
to ascertain definitely the extent of tbe
calamity but it is said tbat oyer twenty
employes are imprisoned.
Tbe old water works building near
the court bouse was blown down and
one or two persons there are missing.
lp.m. A report from the Latbrop
school makes ton badly hurt, besides
those killed.
THE KILLED AND WOUNDED.
The following list is as neailyaccu
rate as can be given at 4 o'clock:
At the Latbrop school house: Nellie
Ely, Mary bishop, Josie Mastín, and
Limba, her brother, Kate Smith. Ruth
Jameson, Bessie Insco, Mattie Moores,
Edith Patch. Robert Sprague. and L.
T. Moore, Jr., were killed. Among tbe
injured are May Hoover, a cnua namea
Terry, Edns Evans, Eva Uazlett, Nellie
Curry, and Maud Askew.
At the water works buildlog W. A.
Weidon was injured about the bead and
breast, quite seriously; Major Liver
mora wi hurt about the head: Lieut.
F. H. Young, knee broken and hurt
about the bead; JNeison, nurt about tbe
head.
At tbe court bouse nunaing. Mr,
Moor, of Independence, was danger-
ously hurt; C. A, Hodges bad his back
broken; Will Hodges, leg broken;
James Chase, badly burt. The prison-
ers in the Jul in tbe basement of tbe
building were scattered but unhurt.
At the overall factory, 110 West Third
street, search, is still in progress and
several persons are still missing. Tbe
following are known to have been
killed: Jennie Fitzgerald. Willie Eck- -
man, and a woman unidentified. Mary
and JUaggie oira will am. several
other are in a dangeroos condition.
John and Joseph Hoar, proprietors, are
badly braised. The overall faotory
occupied the third floor. Tbe Graham
paper company occupied the second
story and its employes were unhurt
Baa. Ball
FrrrsBURO. May 11. Pittsburg fl;
"Cincinnati, 7.
NkwYobk, May U, Brooklyn, 13;
Athletic, 4.
Louisvillb May 11. St. Louis, p;
Louisville, .,
Chicago, May 11. Boston, S; Chi-
cago, 1.
Detroit, May 11. Detroit, 1; New
Tort, JO.
"There seems to be no room for doubt
that tbe master of this vessel acted ille-
gally and that the seizure was properly
mide. Tbe people of tbe Uuited States
did not know what they were doing
when they abrogated the fishing clause
in the Wasbintoa trjsiy. They first
saw that their fisherman cannot, purtu-- ;
their business profitably unless tbey are
permitted to tske or purchase bait on
our shores. For the sake of Canada
and tor tbe sake of tbe empire we hope
that tbe aotion taken by tbe Imperial
government, if they interfere in this
business openly o secretly, will be to
help us to maintain our rights and not
thwart, hamper or restrain us in en-
forcing Ihe terms of tbe treaty."
Toe Mail says: "If, as tbe London
Times asserts, the English people have
no interest in seeing their Canadian
fellow subjects robbed, be it so, though
understanding tbat fact, if It be a fact,
it might perhaps set some of us think-
ing very ssrioudy about the drawbacks
ot colouial existence; but it would not
frighten us iutj surrendering our prop
erty to Americans. Our clear duty to
ourselves, if the Americans will agree
to no reasonable settlement, is to con-
tinue to protect Mir fiiberaien as best
wo can. Thirty thousand Canadians
are dependent upon the fishing industry
buteveu if our fisbnrits were not worth
one poor fitrthing, we should still be in-
clined to defend them to the best of our
ability for to tell tbe truth we bayegrown weary of being sacrificed."
Chicago Labor Motet.
Chicago, M:iyll.-N- o attempt was
made to resume operations in the west
side lumber district this morning and
the eight to ten thousand. msn usually
employed in the yards and ptaning mills
are still idle. The lumber men claim
that tbe great majority of tlie men are
overawed by Bohemian socialists who
infest that region. A large force ol
police continue stationed in the district
to guard against any outbreak. Tbe
yards in the north and south divisions
of tbe oity and tbe south Chicago yards
and planing mills have all resumed
operations on tbe old basis of tea hours
work and ten hours pay, so tbat the
lumber business f the city is in reality
only slightly affected.
All the metal working estab'ishments
opened again this m irning with a larger
working force than yesterday.
As a class the furniture workers con-
stitute tbe ony workers still holdinit out
for eight houis.
Tbe boot and shoe manufacturers
who tried tbe tight hour day as an ox
pernient are considering tbe advisabir
ity cf returning to leu hours.
All evidence of the presence of thegreat strike is rapidly disappearing in
every portion i f tho city,
A Ht AenUl mm m BlTittsbuko, wiy'u a frdigbt wreck
in the mountains on the I'ennsy.v tuia
road last night resulted in tbe dustrno-tio- n
of twenty-fiv- cars. Three men
were killed outright and tbe tracks ob
stiuoied badly. Ic will take twelve
hours to olear them. Trie accident was
the result of tbe heavy storm which
swept along tbe Connetnaugh valley,
near Connemaugh. A number of empt)
cars were standing on the siding and
the tornado which prevailed picked
them up and carried them over to the
main track. A heavy westbound freight
train going at the rate of thirty miles
an hour came along about midn'gbt
and crashed into tbe obstruction before
tbe engineer bad titue to reverse bis en-
gine. Conductor Thomas Con rs, En-
gineer Tbomts Mousy and Fireman
Michel Meyers were killed instantly,
but tne remainder of tbe crew escaped
with but slight ic juries.
A Lost Steamer.
Baltimore, Md May 11. The
steamship Acadia, of Baltimore, has
been given up as lost. She sailed from
Port Antonio, Jamaica, on April 10,
with a cargo cf bananas, and up to pre-e-
time has not been heard from. Ordi-
narily she should have made tbe pas-
sage in eight days and never longer
than eleven days. A fuw days ago a
vessel arriving in Boston reported pass-- ,
ing the house of a steamer at sea and
from the discription which wat given it
was much like tbat of tbe Acadia.
Shortly after the Acadia sailed a cyclone
prevailed in the vicinity of the West
Indisa and it is presumed she was
caught in it. She had a crew of fifteen
men"
The Celebrated Cate.
St. Louis, May 11. The work of se-
lecting a jury to Ira Brooks, charged
with the murder of Preller, was con-
tinued up to 2 o'clock when fourteen
ruenontof the necessary forty-eig- ht
from whom tbe final twelve are to be
selected, had been chosen. It is not
thought tbe work of procuring a ja y
will be finished until tbe end ot this
week.
Lneky Demócrata,
Washington, Miy 11, The presi-
dent sent tbe following nominations to
the senate today: Clarance Jlidgely
Ureatbousp, of California, to be consul
general at Kanagawa, the nomination
of Warren Green for the position hav-
ing been withdrawn.
What are They For?
Belfast. May 11. Belfast papers to-
day published advertisements irryiting
tendors for 20,C0O Snyder rifles and tbe
same numbtr of bayonets, to be deliv-
ered at Antrim, on or before June 1st
next,
. The Qneea a Tria.
Liverpool, May 11. The queen ar-
rived here today for tbe purpose of per-
sonally opening the Liverpool Inters
national Exhibition. This Is the second
limeber msjasty has visited Liverpool
during her reign.
' A.other Strike.
iNpiANAPoLis, May 11. A general
strike of switchmen has been inaugu-
rated here because a non-unio- n inan
was employed by the Vandalia railroad.
--iK. JO. HXJI3TaLlil,
Cf "Wo st Las Animas. - . . Colorado,
HAS JC1T UNLOADED IN LAI VISAS A CAB. LOAD OF .
Fine Hereford pattle !
Pure Blood and Registered and from tbe Best Herd in
the West. , .
AN OPPORTUNITY FOR BUYERQ.
For Particulars lnauire of
tT-
- O. XjEIART' cfb CO.,
At Stoclc Grower Offloe.
T-- BAR.T.ETO?,
DEALER Iff .
FIETE JEWELRY
o3B axran.-- - dziborzxoiit.
pi., YaniswTt
vfaxurcK
Olí tA$L
a1t
Vv
, vfl
" if
,mrtTrmH. W. WYMAN,
The Jeweler.
Watches ami Clocks Repaired.
OEHTEtl STREET.'
B:ldge St. West Las Vegas. Ho, 324 1 1 k, East las Vegas,
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gas rgajs gaitg tott. erly fulfilling its duty to iU localityshould interest itself in. His words CHARLES. BLANOHARD,
GeneralMerchandise, Wool, Produce
Bole Proprietor of the Celebrated Bfand La Rosa Blanca Flour
' v' - and La Rosa Blanca 8mokmtc Tobacco -
Cnsurpaaaed taotlfdee lor procuring heiry machinery and all artlolea of Merchandise n.
,
5 . - ,;r , ... i usually kept in stocky , ( , ,
Agent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sc'krRakes and Crawiord
, Mowers, Threshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machis
emEnidnes, Com Bhallers. Leffel's Wind Engine.
ifANurAcruRKB or
Wagons and Carnages and Dealer in Heavy Hardware
I roe Chains, Thlmbleakews, Spring. Waru i. Carriage and Plow Wood Work. Rlaek
sml the' Tools, Servea's Paten t WLeela. The manufacture of
Buckboards, Spring Wagons
A Specialty. Roep on hand an assortment of
OOO PUB'S CELEBHATBO BTEHLrBKBlH TAB SI WAItOIS,
Atent for the STrjrw KEa M KÜV WTtmñíO COMPAWT'S WAOOHB and CAR.
.lAGKfJ and D. iL OdBOUVS OO.'S MUrVKB3 and KKAFBrtS. SoUsIt orders from
ianehmen for ' .'
B RANDING IRONS.
Uorseshoeiog and aU kinds of Kepalring Dons by Fl ss Workmen.
LA9-VEGA8- , , NEW MEXICO.
Twentr fears' arpen en oa to New afexioo entities
::.rr,' wants or me
LAS VEGAS,
Doug as Ave., Near Browne & Manzanares',
First clas ties at reasonable prices. Lare corral attached. TelepLone No. 12.
Horses, mules, wagon and harness for sale. Calls for hack answered promptly
aayorniuht. . . J. S, 1UNCAN, Proprietor.
JOHN W. HILL,
Commission Merchant.
; And Dealer In
Hay, Grain, Flour and Produce, .' Grass and Garden Seeds
VEGÜ.9. OSra-- MEXICO.ar.t 13. 3VEci5L3i:iia'o place,'
; UFFÁLO :i:'HALL,;
KEO BEBE. BILIIAEDB.
--A. BBSOET.
Bridge Street Near Gazette Cfflce.
' DEALER IN
B
UTISHITa- - GOODS
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, New Mexico- -
Wholesale
.
Liquor Dealer,
FINE OLD WHISKEY A SPECIALTY.
IMPOIITED ALK, PORTER A!I H. ROMERO & BROe,
Bridge Street. Orpooite Qazettf Office. DEALERS IN
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, BOOTS AND SHOES. PUBNISHINO GOODSLADIES' DKESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS. SILKS
. SATINS, WOOLEN GOODS,
And many other artlrl., sil of which will be tiered for sale at very low prloet for the bal
anee of this month In erjer to make room for new goods.
Northeast Cerner of the FÍaza. Las Venas,
Feed Sales Stables.
IN THE CITY.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF r.A.8 VEGAS.
(Suooessor to Baynolds Bros.)
AUTHOJ ' IZD CAPITAL - - - 500.000CAPITAL. PAID IN - - 10O.OOG
SURPLUS AND PROFITS .... 40,000
Transacts a General Banking Business.
TABLUHKJ) int.
PIERCE, HiHDV & WAHJEH.
Published Diilt, Bxcirt Suxoati.
,TXaMI Of SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.
. (it itDatly,by sail, on year, ... ..110 00Dally, by mail, t'x months, .. 0Dally, by mall, three months,. 60
Dallv. by oarrier. par week...., K
J tern tt by draft on Las ega , postofAcs mon-
ey order or reg stered If Iter. If tent other--.
wit we win i.oi bj rtepjnslbla lor miwar-Ma- n.
AdilreH", -
tflKKCE, BAKOT & EARNER,
1 Vegts. Now Mexico.
Specimen coplea tent free on appllcat on.
. Advertising ratea made known on applica-
tion. .....
BBAXCH OITICE.
Corner Sixth ami Douglas streets, with A. A.
, . AJ.H. Wise, real eststo. .
' T Correspondente of The Clasettel
.. Correepondeotsof ThiGazctti will forward
Immediately all important news items by wire
wkea available, otherwiu by earliest mall or
express service. ... ' '
WEDNESDAY MORXIXG.MAY 12
With Governor Eoss and Secretary
Lana confirmed and General Julian
to read his title clear on the 16th in-ita-
there mast be a spring-feve- r
lassitude in the editorial chair
of the New Mexican that this
it a backward season for propagat-
ing tender plants in the villification
garden of the g. o. p.'s demesnes.
Johakn Most, the anarchist, unless
the wood cuts now appearing in the
eastern dailies are woeful caricatures
of the man. is the most viliiatious
looking human outside the walls of
the penitentiary in America today.
The phiz ef this brute is sufficient al-
most anywhere to bring down the
ire of thejudgc forcontempt of court,
if nothing else is proven against Most.
The gentlemen of vivid imagina-
tion who delight in carping at Presi-
dent Cleveland and whose argument
is directed toward the physicral char-
acteristics of the president, should
not fail to remember that the quality
of gray matter contained above .his
eyebrows is the best criterion to judge
the man by, and not tho circum-
ference ofhis neck. Mr. Cleveland is
satisfying nearly everybody except
the republican party.
The letters that are written in the
office of the Sew Mexican and local-
ized as Cotreipondcnce from various
parts of the territory, and which
are running as a serial in
its columns, seem to give the
allegorical, ' anagogical, " metaph-
orical, " tropolciflcal, parabolical,
or meUphorico-anagngica- l, or
or metaphorico- -
.anigogico-tropologic- il situation cf
politics as related to the democratic
party of New Mexico in a most lucid
manner.
. Ihe question that has been asked
hundreds of times since Seward pur-
chased Alaska, "What is it good for?"
is at length answered. Lieutenant
Schwatka says that Alaska along her
shores, set-coa- and river,, has the
most extensive fishing ground to be
found in tho world, and that the
waters there are now yielding nearly
$1,000,000 a year in t'.s
The fishball is still mighty and will
prevail, and the memory of Secretary
Seward shines like a crown of light,
opening up the way to the Yankee
natieu for a continuance of their Sun
' day morning turkey. .' - '
Thí boodle men and bosses of New
Mexico are not a little worried over
the prospect of a of
the territory upon a 'just and equal
baiis instead of the present system of
machine manipulation. The - meat
upon wb ich these Cresars have so long
fed is about gone, and when the pre-
cinct princes and county kings are re-
duced to their proper level cf ordinary
citizens the people will have some-
thing to say regarding the manage-
ment of public nflairg. "A public
office is a public trust," and must
not be prostituted to the execution of
the wishes and pleasures of machine
manipulation. '
At sad variance with William Breed-en'- s
sweet voiced call for the republi-
can love feast at Albuquerque on June
1, b the ttlgrruing fact that although
in that invitation every prominent
New Mexican republican's name was
specified, the cognomen of the illus-
trious L. BraJford Prince does not ap-
pear. Why this omission? Is the
"stalwart" wing of the
party ashamed of their late nominee?
Does the Prince faction acknowledge
the error of its way and seek to crawl
back to the Bynerson cohort? What
must be the reason? Poor Prince!
You have once more become a burnt
offering. -
We take pleasure in reproducing
portions of an address delivered by
the president of the Arkansas Press
association at the annual meeting of
the editors of that state, held at Pine
Bluff, on the 6th instant. President
Webber tells in plain language the
story of what the newspaper in prop
can be read with profit by the press of
New Mexico. He says: , V'' J IIn the future as in the past yo it wiíl
keep closer t the preacher than you
do to the extraordinary politician and
the ea'oon orator. For the
material interests of Arkansas, and
all things pertaining to the develop-
ment ot her people and bef physical
welfare, you have done much, but you
can not expend a thought, a drop of
ink, nor a sheet of paper in thii di-
rection but will make your fair re-
turns. You can not do too much in
this direction. Every mateiial in-
terest you develop will pay you ten-fol- d.
Every , farm that is opened
every mine that ii developed, every
manufactory erected adds to your
success. Every fcaool, church, or
other educational building erected
aids you. Every adult person brought
to the state, and who makes his home
here is worth, in money measure,
more than a thousand dollars.' i
President Webber's idea of personal
journalism is expressed in that which
has manliness and which re riders due
tribute by name to every meritorious
word or deed. The personalities of the
dizzy-heade- d journalist, who in the
absence of either courage 6r manli-
ness, will use the columns of his pa-
per to say things of another which he
would not speak in his presence mer-
its only contempt. He said:
I like the personal journalism that
has the manliness, courage and abil-
ity to keep the toe of its boot from
under the coat-lail- s of the rich or
p;jOr unfortunate fellow who has just
sinrted down hill, unless he has been
started rjjiwn for crime. I like the
personal journalist that will stand
out and ud for a friend at all times
and under all circumstances, be the
friend in private or public life.- -
Announcement
r
TO THE
Lais of Las Vegas
WILL OCCCFT
This Space
SHORTLY.
MARTIN BROS.
Dealers in - "
KENTUCKY, BOURBON AND RYE
WHISKIES,
AND 'DISTILLERS AGENT3.
California Wine and Brandy.
Our Whiskies are purchased direct from thedistillery In Kentuckr and placed In the O 8.
bonded warphou.ea, from where they are with-
drawn when sgd. And ur patrons will find
our prions at all times reasonable and aa lor
aa an beaOld. )
A gents tor hrunswlok- - Halke Cnllender com
pany minera tames ana supplies, ana the
Cleveland rauoet company.
McQUAID & LAMARR,
Contractors and Builders.
- ESTIMATES GIVBN ON PLANE).
Fcaffrrcai t7rnoLSTBD; avd Eipaibxd.
.
; - AI 90 GENERAL JOBIING. . . ,
AH wort aeat.lv don and satisfaction gnsr--
anteea. ..an ana see us.
8Aop 15X Grand Avenue. Bast Las Veras,
r
PARK HOUSE
Southeast eorner of park,
LAS VEOAS HOT SPRINGS, N.M.
; awaaaaM j t --,;.-
MRS. M. ADAM8, Proprietress. --
Kates IJ.OO per day, S9. 00 and f 10.00 por wees
OFFICERS:J. RATNOLDS, President.
J. S. HA YN OLDS, Cashier,
DIRECTORS:
Q. J. DINEXB, CHABLESJ. S. BAYNOLDS,
HTDeDositorv of the Atchison
me to olalm a thorough knowledge of the
aeoyie.
NEW MEXICO
(inucn AI.V,. STOCK NEW AND
aui mules banirht and sold llug-glcs-, carrlairoehotel, Sixth strcat. ielepbone bo. M. Branch
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R
l'ansua through the territory from northeast
' auuiowTO. uy oonauitlwr the roup tht
readorwlll soe that ata po.'nt tailed La J uma.In Colorado, the New Mexic o extension
the main line, turns southwest through Trinidad and cntete the territory tbrouKh Katonpass. The traveler here beg Ins the most inter-
esting Journey on the continent. As ho Is car-
ried by power! ul engines on a steel-raile-
rook baUaated trauk up the stet asount of tht
Isa peaks far tn the north, glittering-- in the
morning sun. and presenting the grandest
speotacle In Ihe whole Hnowy range. Wher,half an hour from Trinidad, the train sudden!dashes into a tunnel from which it emergei
on the southorn slope of the iiaton mount
ains and in sunny NewMexioo.
At the foot of the mountain lies the olty otBaton, who&e extensiva and valuable coalfields make it one of the busiest plaoes in thiterritory. From liatón to Las Vegas the rourtlies along the base of the mountains. On the
right are the snowy peaks In full view whlli
on tho east lie the grassy plains, tne
OBCAT OATTLK kANOK Or TBI SOUTHWEST,
which stretch away hundreds of miles inutbe Indian Territory. The train reaches La.Vegas in time for dinner.
LASTBtJAg,
with an enterprising population of nearblo.rjoo, chleUy Amerloans, is one of tbe priuoipaioltiesof tbe territory. Here are local
tnose wonderful healing fountains, the LaiVegas hot springs. Nearly all the way f mmKansas City the railroad has followed tbi
route of the ' Old Bdnta Fe Trail.," and nolies through a oountry which, aside f.om th.beauty of it natural sooiiery bears on evenhand the impress of th i old Spanish civiliza
tlon, grafted centuries ago upon the still mon
auoiont aud more interesting PuenloaudAi
too stock Strange contrusts present them-
selves everywhere with the new engrartlng oiAmerican Ufe and energy. In one snort houi
tbe traveler passes from the olty of Las Vera
with her fashionable
HA4X.TH Attn rLkASriiul UISUHI,
her elegant hotels, street railways, gas In
www, wawrr wur ana otner eviaencos oi
modern progress.tntothe fastnesses of tilorlet
mountain and In full view of the ruins of tht
old feooa church, built upon tbe foumlatloi
of an Asteo temple, and tho traditional blrrhplace ot Montezuma, tbe oulture-go- d ot tbtAztecs. It la only half a day's ride by ralfrom the Las Vegas- - hot springs to thj old
Buautsb oity of bunta Fe. Ban ta Fe Is tht
oldest and nOBt Interesting city In the UnitedState. From Santa Fe the railroad
runs down the valley of the Rio Uranio toaJunction at Albuquerque with the Atlantic
and Pacific railroad, and at Deming with thSouthern Pacific from San Francisco, passln,
on the way the prosperous olty of Socorro and
the wonderful Lake Valley and l'eroha mlnIngdlstriot, finally reaching Deming. from
which point Sliver City is only forty-fiv- e mileidistant and may be reached over the b. C. I), iK. it. H. The recent dlsooverles of uhiorldei
n Bear mountains, near silver cuy, exceer
anything in tbe Koccy mountains In richness.Shipments of the ore nave been made to fuelloihat run aa httfh as 46 per oent pure silvo-- ,
For further Information address
, . W. F. WHITE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, A. T. &
S. F. K. 1U. Tooeka. Kansas
PLAZA PHARMACY.
E. C. MURPHEY 3t CO.
Always on hand a full assortment of fine hair
tooth, nail aqd inraut crushes, etc, to.toise,
ruiiber and Ivory eombs, toilet and bathing
sponges, powder puffs, powder boxes, imii-ade- s,
toilet and bath soaps, ebamois skins,perfumery, fancy eoorts. etc. Physicians' pre-
scriptions oarefully compounded.
Blaachard'e New Baildlng ea R rid re Street,OppeslU Sbapp'a Black.m'th Shep.
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
MARCELLINO& MERNIN,
" DEALIES IN '
Pianos, Organs,
And all kinds of ,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
i!t Í S'.:i:.-.'r- J T X .'- -.
Bridge Street, aext tt Viral National Bank
BallsUg.
FELIX MARTINEZ,
GENERALTRADER.BROKER and COLLECTION AGENT
XiTotary Fubllo ssnd Oouveyssnoor.
Refers by permission to First National tank, and San Miguel National Baak, Las Vetaa.
Special attr ntlon paid to the handling of real estate, ranches, grants and lira stook. Terrl.
tnrfal and county sir in and nonos bmirhtaod sold, 'lo parties desiring to Investí guarantee
satis action. Correspondence solicited.
LAS VEGAS. - - (Bridie
C3r ."O. ja.YS O
IMPORTES3 AND
Stock Exchange
FINEST LIVERY
Good tuams and cnrefnl drivers. Hnwes
and biiokboards lor lale. Koar St. Nicholas
stable at Hot SprlBBS. ' '
SATED rot
K LEED EH PBE Ltr
.
THE GROCERS,
8TBEET.
H. GEIST, .;
The Bazaar
HOUSE FURNISHING
''
'i AND
aPAJMCTSr GOODS.
Bridge Street, Near the ErWga.
NEW AND
t
2nd-Han- d
GOODS,
Cook Stoven, CaTpets,1 and all
kinds of Household Goods, at
low prices, at Neil Colgan's
Bridge St. Trading Matt.
The Snug.
" Bridge It , Siexl Deer ta Depet.
i FIRMS RESTAURANT
MBALi OR LTJSCH AT ALL HOURS.
OYSTERS AND ALL DELICACIES
of the season aerred on short notloe.
J. B I N OLE, Proprietor,
It you tint an elegant meal or lunch,patroulxa
TOM HAYWARD,
Ml liarle
East Side Sixth St.
Undertaker,
í ; t: r. ";.!;
U JX El --A. Xj 3MC XI H. ,
.: j '
Fu nefal pjrécto
Bridge St., Near Gazette Offlde.
Wines, Liquors, Cigars
KINE OLD WHISKIES. BRANDIES, CHAMPAGNES. BOTH IMPOSTED
AN U DOMESTIC, CONSTANTLY UN HAND.
O. J. DniKKt, Vloa President. IJ.I PI iHOK, Assistant Ca inter.
BLAXCTTARD. - J 8. PI8HON.JEFFI1Í80N BAYNOLDS.
Topeka & Santa Fe Bailroad --ffiJ
Street,) - NEW MEXICO
PJ" cSj O O,,
DEALERS IN
If)
t. H- I- -
JS:l? Et.WkS .. U
N.M.
.i,... i ! 1 NEW MEXICO
On Bridge Street, opposite the Gazette Office
Rogers Bros.
Practical Hofseshoers.
A nrT r rs r a ' wknL j4ra.rLI Ml hi. A Nil wAiura
PAIBINa-NEATL- DONE.
No. 9Bndge Street. Las Vegas,
LAS VEGAS IRON WORKS
J. C. ADLON, Proprietor.
Manufacture
Steam Engines and Mining Machinery
Architectural Work, Machinerr and Boilers, Iron and Brass
Castings Made on Short Notice.
L 48 VEGAS, : s " :
GSORGH. riTTA TTayr a fST,
The Plaza Billiard Hall,
South Side of Plaza, .
'
- Lag Vegaas New Meiioo,
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JACOB GROSS, - A. II. BLACKWELL, HARRY W. KELjuY LEGAL NOTICE.Coosmerclal Traveler.From th Naahvill Amu lean. THE NECESSITY
Tirmtoby or Naw Mixteo, I
Count of Sao Wlsuel. I
The brains of the commercial world
is now in the drummer element. They
create trade aad keep italire. They
roa THK traCIALUTS.BLACKWELL & COGROSS la the District Court or Ban Mijruel foenty.
In the matier of tbe petition of William tl.
are the working nart of ererr home. DR. VAGtlER &
.
CO.
and when yon get a first olasa drummer Wholesale Dealers Id
Tipton ror a commission to take the aep ist-li-
of Eptttuio Vlg-i-l, l.i perpetuation of
tho same to be used in tee cause wherein
William Kroenlg and others aie plaintiffs,
awl Martha J . Tipton aad other are dofcnd
anil, numbered Si I a, aad now pending In
Wa offer no aooloarr for deyotlna so muck
yon nave a man combining toe action I mi - sN A. A.. of early life and tbe wisdom oí the aged. I it Of "irCl VAT.T.AThe have crown in imDonanoa and I AUÜMWiílvIlWÜ ine uietrici t ouri or tne r irst juaieisi uis- -Bombers tilj tbey bare corns tobe the
; bricks of the walls whion protect ever?
time and attention to thta
olasa of dleeasee, believing that no condi-
tion of humanity la too wretched in merit
tbe sympathy and beat tmoef of the profaaslon to which we belong, as many
are Innocent sufferers, and that th
trlct lo San Miguel County, In the Territory
of New Mexico.lu Columbus Mn'i . Lou's 8u ibaober. Wilgeneralcity, it advancing force, the creators of I liam Krouilir, Jo ciih H. Walroue, J. 11. Koog- -lis solid wealtb, tbe arobiteois of its physician who devotee himself to relieving
the aulloted and say In. them from worse thanler, aiiorue) i.r u,ia'ie v. iteonon ana nerhusband, lrf)u: Kmuon, Henry tí. Brent,prosperity. An investigator of accur-
ate mind has calculated there are now death, la no leva a philanthropist and a beneratios I. ureut. Maran c. urrieit. Alexander
OrrU'k, Florl't. Sutherland, Uunlol W. Bient,abjut 80,000 traveling salesmen on the tactor io taraos toan in surgeon or pnisi-cia- awho by close application excels In any
other branch ot his profession. And. forraroad in this country, that their expense uu)!U urcDi, Mane iiotien. rrana nu.itWabbliirtou llrowa, MarT lirown. KlUabih
Smlib, Jamet üm th, Mary Beltler, Williamacoounis aione win average S 1,000 ayear each. Mesny-- : "IhU means an
Ranch Outfitting a Specialty.
WOOL,''HIDES. ZFELTS,
nately for humanity, the day Isdawn ng when
the false philanthropy that condemned th
victims of folly or crime, like the leper un- -Ut'lile '. James Brown. Wrll brown, t harlesoilderileevo, and tha unknown helri of Joseoutlay of lI8U,000,oOO a Tear, and if Tun Officeob aer ine jewisn law, to ai unoarea ior, earpassed away.Gteporo In Jlllo, deceaaeu, and tbeir walgns,and all oinra whum H doth or may ooncorn.oouat tbe avjrage SHlary at $1.000 ayear it will swell to tbe total to $300,
600,000 a year. This Immense sum i
or who may hare or claim to bave any IntrreatSEW MEXICO.LA VEGAS, in tne manera in litixaiion in tne earn aonve Who may be suffering from th effeotk of
meotlonrd ault of William Kroeniff andolheit
airulmt Martha J. TIDton. ureetliucscattered all over tbe Uuited States. It Ikeeps up the hotels, and is one of the I
youthful follies or Indiscretions wll Ido well
to avail themselves ot this, the greatest boon
ever laid at the altar of suffering humanity.A.ZA HOTEL. 'iniaiaio give you ana eaon oi you nonce,thatuponthuapplioatlonof William d.l'lptoo,most important items of railroad pas- -sengerreceip s. The cbaraoter if the duly maue uetiire tne non. v . Long,Chief Juatiee of the Suureoie Court ot the Terri tr. wagnerwiu guarantee to rorreli aaw rorevery ease of seminal weakness er privatedisease of any kind and eharaoter which k
undertake to and falla to cure.traveling Dalesman has changed within tory or new Aievioo, ana juuge or toe f iriiUNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.a decade past. You will Dad very few udlcial Dlatrlot Court thetenf . an order or aald
MIDDLE-AGE-D ICENCourt ax duly entered and made by the aaidboys and fewer drunkards upon tbe
tinier justice, mat a oommiaaion oeiaaneuio There are many at the asre of no to to whoroad. The oom petition is so great and thecieraet aaid irstjudloia matriei. in ao-
.. tbe expense so hetry that firms have to Is prepared to torn out
send out their best men, and salaries of I
ourdanoe with the prayer of tbe aald appllca-lie- u
of the tald William B. Tipton, to take the
depositions ot Epilanlo Vigil and Rafael Vigil
in oernetuanon er tne rama to neuaeu in tnj
The only Brick Hotel In Las Vegas. First class in all Its
appointments. Clean airv rooms- - Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per dar. Special Rates to Parties re-
maining a week or more.
aald oause of Wll lam Kroeolg tt at. 'against
$1,000 and 5,000 a year rt by no means
uncommon. These traveling men sell
all sorts of goods. Some of worn carry
a half dozen beavy trunks and others
are troubled with too frequent evacuations ot
th bladder, aften accompanied by a alight
smarting or burning sensation, and a weaken
Ing of the system In a manner the patient can
not aoooum for. On examining the urinary
deposit a ropy sediment will often be foun
and sometimes small particles of albumen
will appear, or the color will be of a thin,
mllkish hue, again changing to dark an
torpid appearance. There are many men who
die of thia difficulty. Ignorant of the causo,
which Is the aeoond stare of aomlnat weak
Martha J. Tipton at al.,and that parsuant to
tne statute in auen eases maaa ana proviaea,
I soall uroceed. on the first Monday in Juna,
, carry tbeir samples in tbeir overcoat I 18H8. the same uelnc the 7th dav of Juue. 18.pockets. Une mm 1 know gets between tbe hours of ( o'clock a. m. and t
' $3,000 a year for selling skins o'clock p. m. or aald day, and If necessary be-
tween the same hours of the day following,which bntc tiers put around sau-
sages. He dresses like a Broadway until tne same oe cemmetea. at mr nmoe. inEvery Glass of Work! NEW MEXICO
ness. Dr. w, vill guarantee a perfect oure "
all oases, and a healthy restoration of th
genlto-urlnar- y organs.
Consultation free. Thorough cxamlnatlc n
and advtoe fA
Iheuourt house in the town of Las Vegas, in
tbe CouutT of San Mlauel. TerritorT of NewLAS VEGAS,awell and carries h s samples in a bag
no larger than a lady's shopping sat-
chel. Tbe best of such skins are made
Uf xico, to tuae tne aeposnioua oi upnanio
VlirlLa resident of the city .if Hants Cei County
of Fe. Territory of New Mvxioo, and see the uootor' additional advertisementIn the Denver Dally Mews andin Europe, end butchers buy of him ttaiael v lar. a tesiuent oi tne town oí recuaMENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.everwbere. Theu there is a man I know au communications snouia De aaaresseain tbe County of Sun Miguel Terittory of KewMexico, In perpetual remembrance ef wbat
. who sells nothing but one gride of boot I DR. WAGNER & CO.ney may kn jw ana can say touoning niemaa-ni- rand execution of a certlan document and..blacking, borne travelers sell by pic-- 1
, ture ct tbe articles tbey nave to sell. Livery, Feed and Sale Stables instrument of writing DUrporting to have been J3S Larimer Street. Address Box ÍT8S, Denexeouted and niadu by one u regoi io Trtjlllo as,, Clothing forms the largest clssj of
V. drummtrs, and next come those who ver, Colo.Out this out and take along.i'i iat will anu tcsiainent in ins year iw,deTlaiugbli luterest in a oertaln tra t ol landsell boots and shoes. 1 ben we have Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies . Buggies, WatroaHarness, Saddles, Etc. anownHS"LJunia"or"3O0uy Lianuurani,situated In tbe Counties of Mora and Santhe dry goods salesmen, tbe grocer, the
hardware men,bais and caps, and others Mliuel. in said Territory of New Mexico, to
oneUunaciano V. nil. and tUculoe any otherr ss numerous as there are trades and matter or thing aaid lineases mav aauw culi- - iCERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COALfactories. 'drnlnir tlin title a to said laud, an that 1 shall I
'Traveling men," this pentleinan cuntiuue tbe taking of the depositions of said
wituesses. ir neea De. troin aay to aar, at inecontinued, 'are, as a rule, bright, gen Fox Bale.
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS- -
sime piaoe aud between Ibe sain hours, until
the same la oomnletcd. at which time aaderous fellows. They spend freely and,
manv of them, when tbey become old NEW MEXICO ulace Y"tl and each of you may attend nd ÍOIO Main St., Kansas City. Mo.
the saia witnesses, u you
Treats all Nervous and Chronic Diseases.and leave the road, bud themselvespoor. VVe have now a project to take
care of disabled traveling men. It is a
piesBe '
Witness my hand this 17th day of April, YOUNG MEMA. 1., 1880. R. '. JOHgSTOH.
A
N
D
traveling men's home, to be endowed BOTTLING ASSOCIATION suffering with Weakness, Nervous Debility,DProro.rtiy ! LftS VEGAS BREWERY Clefk of the First Judicial District of the Ter Loss of Memory. Despondency. Aversion toby traveling men and to be devoted to Society. Kldnev Trout or any diseases oftbeir use. fbe idea is that each one ol the Qemto-Urlns- ry Urgans, can her findritory of New MexicanJas. H. I'vhdy,
BRIXDIN VlNC'IST,
Bolloit'iis for William B. Tipton.
sate anu speeuy cure.tbe 83,000 travelers is to give ft a year
. tor the next three years to such an in MIDDLI-AUE- D MEN.
XiJLB VEGAS, UTEJ'W MEXICO.
Our beer is Drewed from the choicest malt and hons and
warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
stitution. This will make a total of
There are many troubled with too frrauentLEGAL NOTICE.$240,000 and from tbis we will buy a; farm in Kentucky, or some other good I evacuations of th bladder, often .cconipan- -led by a slight smarting or burning at nsa-tlo- n,
and weakenln of the system in a o anlooalitv. and erect comfortable build BOTTLED IEing, with reading rooms parlors andchambers, so that the occupants can Tibritokt or Naw Mkxico, ICounty of fan Miguel IIn the Probate Court of Kan Miguel Ceunty. ner toe pauent can not account tor, un esa"he urinary deposits a ropy sidimentwill ufton be found, and ametlmes s nail
nf a bumen will appear, or the color be
ofa iblu, mlialsa hue, again ohanglng to a
To Coiumbns Molse, Louis Suiabaches. and tbehave all theeomfortsof life during tbeirdeolining Tears. We will further en 0. L HOUGHTON,
Is seuc ad to none in the market.
LAS VEGAS. - NEW MEXICO
G. A. ROTHGEB. Proprietor.
unknown heirs or Jose uregono irujiu i ana
their assigns and all o.hurs whom it may
concern.
Take notsce that 1 will on Monday, the 6th
uara or lorpia sppenranoo 'nere are many
men who file of this duttculty, Ignorant of the
dow the home by a year or two more of
...
contributions, a.:d the institution will be
under the cam of a competent board of oause. The doctor will guarantee a perfectcure In all suoh caes, snd a healthy restorariav of Julv. A. D..18tji.at lo .'clock inilieforenoon of tout day move the I'robateCouit tion oi toe geni'o-urinsr- y organs.managers. Tbis project is, 1 under
stand, to be submitted to the next an WHOLESALE or San Miguel Coeiity, in ine Territory or newMexico, tieltire the Hon. set ero . JUUffe
nual meeting of merchant travelers. It I or saia Court, that Ibe will of .lose Ureir.ino PROFESSIONAL.has many supporters among traveling THE AGUA PURA CO. TruJ.I o, n iw on u e in raid court, ne approvedauu aaiuiiiea to proonie in ecuurviante wuuihesuDlliatl in And wllh tne said will, whensalesman, and 1 will not Da surpisea itit is oarried out.'.' , T. UOSTWICK,J"fWATB B WOBKa and obere you at a be heard, If anything youHardware! ATTORHET AX LAW,Sixth Street, oppodt Pott Offloe,onnniiao TXTa 'ray trnm a. 'Pnro nuil HI oar Mountain Stream, the"Alfred Hold Your Jaw."
Tie Sun. Rio Grallinas." taken seven miles above the city and conduoted by
nave to suy to tne contrary .William D TinOK,
Las Vegas, New Hex co, April 17, lead.J H. I'UHDV.
BUXEDIM A VlNCINT.
Solicitors.
LAB VEOAS, MBW MH1C0.Gravity System, or rates, etc., appiy ioTennyson's ode sung at the opening
of tbe Colonial Exbibitlon issaid to bave J D. W. TEKOER.OFFICE: Comer Bndge and Twelfth Streets.giren tbe queen great joy. Her majes A csmplet Uae ef ASSIQfrEE'S KOTICE. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Office In Klhlberg Blook,LAS VERAS. .... NEW MLX11Uty is easily pleas id. Tbe ode seems to
be about as good a poem as tbat lace S. W. LEE, superintendent. VT OTICE IS HKRKBT GIVEN THAI' KT LAS VEGAS, . . . KEWMEIIOO.
1 their deed of assignment for the benefit
nr AFfwttiftM. M. Uumtni A Co.. Marirarlto Ro rOUia DLZBACHER,illustrious jouu Drown, wkoigime,I have written under the inspiration of a STOVES. v FIRE ARMS
nno-m- of Snntfih whisker. The "irlffan. I FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT mero and B. Jeaua Marques have conveyed andtransferred to the undersigned ail their real
and per.onal property, with full authority to ATTOMXT AT LAW.Offlooi National BU oppodt Cotirt Boue,Uo daughter of tbe wast," to whom tbelaureate was drinking across the flood
'some years eo, in in this ode ''tbe
vouoor eaeleof the west.', and the noble
;.: AND
' AMMUNITION.
ooiiect incur asaeie ana py luDiv ii.u'i.
ties with Ihe proceeis thereof. Ail persons
knowlnr tnemselves to be Indebted to said LA8VBQAS, - . NEW MEXICO,INSURANCE J.U. r'HBTAlt. W. h. PMCB,bard seems to suppose tbat tbe nob'e firm or individuáis are notified to make settle-ment wllh Ibe undersigned and all oredltO'Sof either are requested to present their claimsbird feeds on what is known to trie un Q'BBVAIf 4c FIERCE, .godly as "taffy." It's a great Largest stock In Naw Mexico In the Hard- - to the undersigned witauut aeiay. iM ANU Kb tV OKTKZ, Assignee.Us Vesaa N . M.. January 6. 1st. AngftHfiTI AT LAW,wan une. Offloo in Sana Bulldlnf , Ovar Ban Mlcml Bank,
' One odj, one gg. one bard, one 'pome' I WHITMORE, AGENT,ADIFJ H.ALVuiD, noia your jnwr LA8 VEGAS. - HEW MEXICO.ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Barb Fence Wire JEMMKTf,- - NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS, ATI rnnK la hereb irl yen that by their deed ATTORKST AJTD IOLIOITOR,of asalgnm iit fm the l nettt Of orediloraGraaf&HawMns Office, Stent' Block, Brldg-- s St.,I I'tniuad Koit.fr i, anjiiwr sun sun, n. numen,A Son. Trinhl d i(oui ro, Uugeuio Uiimero and
rapio B"iuero, have conveyed and trans- -THE XjA.S VEGAS LAS VEOAS, - NEW MEXICO.At mannf cturer' price wl'h aotusl freightaaaea. jianuiaoturer oi au ainos oi rerre'J to tne u .oeraigneu ui men niw ,uu
niir.nnal nrimeriy. wllh lull authority toool- - H. ft, e, KU00LK&,J.Makers. lentrneir aajts anu Dtv ineir iiauutiios niuiGcjBl&Í JkJSIJD COKE CO, ATTORHETI AT LAW.Notary Fsiblle.TlnOopper the proceeds tnereof. All persons knowingtliemseivrs indebted to eithrrof said firms orindividuals, are notified to mke settlement
wlm the. umlerslarned. snd all creditors ol' M. SUPERINTENDENT. Ofloe o Bridg street, two doors welt ofDEALERSIN STAPLE ANnFANCY either are requested to present tseir claims to
. roslomo.
AMD
SHEET IRON. the undersigned witnout nriay. LAS VEGAS, . . NEW MEXICOtf At. aaDHB WUlKt ASBiaiiee,NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS.
Wrn. Breeden, W. A. Vlnoent.GROCERIES. A- - G. SCHMXDT, jgREEDEN de TIMCENT,
"West LasStoiea la HYER FIUEDII AN & BRO.
4
East and
Vegas. ATTOKIfEXa AT LAW,Manufacturer ofEérvthine in Stock. Pricea t6 sul Praotloeln all the oourta In the Territory.
the timo. Give ui call. Wm. M.oloan manager of the collection departmentWagons and Carriagesjr. m.eva rsrs, run national jsanKitioes,Wool Dealers and Wholesale Grocers;LAS VEGAS, N.M. LAB VEOAS MEW' MEXICO.SIXTH ST..
And dealer InNEW PHOTO OAILERY J B. PETTIJOHN, m. D.,HEAVY HARDWARE.ROC CO MOTTO, NEW MEXICO."LAS VEOAS. OUKBULTIMO PHTIIOIAHAnswot letter of lnqnlry from Invalid.ART and CURIOSITY STORE- - verv kind of wacon material on handHnn ahnein and reoalrlne a. iSDeclaltr. LAS VBQA3 HOT SPBINOS, NEW MEXICO.Grand Avenue and Seventh street, kaat La' r..... ...Bridge S ., near Gazette Office, Veras. - ... . ,ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.Views of j las Vegas and vicinity. Framemade to order.Indian Pottery and Blankets and other M . D.J DVDLEVW. T. TBIVKHTOX. WAIXACB BHIBXDI.
. Just received a fine line of untoe: Butnst. Douglas At., Native uurloattie.
tiO Ballroad Ars Opera House Block.
LAS VEOAS, - " MEW MEXICO. 6 Bealdenosi Main Street, between Seventh andElaTbta.LAS VIGAS, . . HEW MEX'CO.First : Class in all its Appointments,,!3ANDIES, M. BsUrWITU, M. D.ÍE.II. . KELLY,
(Owner of th ME brand of eattle) MRS. M. A. HORNBAROER, Propiietreas. '
Offloe la Klhlberg Block.
Offlo hours, from II to I p. m.' fruits, Nuts, Confectionery. Estimates given on all kind of work. LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER. and Grandtilden Street oetween Ballroad
Avenue.Corner of Sixth Street and Douglas Avenue. gO. WOOD,
LAS VEGAS. (East Side) N. M. ARCHITECT AND EHCIEER,Plan and sneolfloatlons made for all kinda
"ATINE SUPPLY OF APPLES
Deutsche Gastos orFICB I Bridge Street, Opposite Postóme. 0 oonstruotlon. Also surveys, map andFRANK T. ROBINSON, plat.FRANK LE DUO.8 urveyingby Johh Campbell.the n LAS VEOAS. (Sixth Street) NEW MEXICO.surveyor.
it. r.u. wnjioN,DPractical Tailor and Cutter,Biidge St, Las Vegas.
ttntniin hv the week, div or meal. DEJfTIST- -
'
A practical cutter with thirteen years experience, representing
'-
-
Peters & Trout's Palace of Fashion3, PATTY,Manufaetiirer and dealer in . A Choice Selection of Saltings, Coat- - OlBo and residsnoe Glyen's Blook, west ot. victual well cooked. Clean beds nicelykept. t í . t , ,;
"
"5 ct. k meal." 25 ct. a ed, or 8 jings and Pantalooclng. LAS VEOAS. NEW MEXICO .Tin, Cooper, Sheetlron Ware LANCASTER, OHIO.per week, boarding and lodging. Always Guárante Satisfaction, r. E. ONLET.
v ; West Brldgo Street.H. niLQERS. Ee-Tronh- 43 Tin EooBnir, Camp Afitonlslillig nriCBB! BUiw atupwrabi DniiBuuwuwuaiauw, KXIIOMT DEHTUT, OCVLIITtOVBÍ üa minor OUini. I . .... ., o,... nL.l Arumonn.an tiastSlda. Lai Vegag. New Mexico. AMD AÜ&MTfynn fa tVUUU ,1 aamvauaaj mm
NEW MEXICO.LAS VEGAS, LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO,Rooms PÍaza Hotel; West Side'lLaa VegasMontezuma Ice Go PARLOR BARBER SHOP.
B,B; fcOBM. O. M. Bodwis T Stmraa oomrr f Www Mexico. )Elisia V. Loan, Chief Jusiloe.Bavta ra. New Mexico, Jan.! o. 'SS. tffv. . ...i. i. n. . ,1 n...Olear loe. 0. t. GREGORY, Pioprietor.B. B. BORDEN & CO.
tas Tegas Trade supplied by Center Street, East Las Vegas.
COHTRACTORS AN0BU1LDERS. Street Railroad Co.R. J. HOlitlES,
. mi inw,i vi urn . 11 in rt .im..Indiana . I have known htm for the pastyears He is maa ef strict Integrity,
honerable la business, of Alo soeal and bus-lae-qualities, worthy tbe or 11 deuce of ai y
onnimtinlly. be was resrerded as one of Ihe
moktaocouipllshed dentists Ht Northern Indi
ana. He has given special study and en-joyed good opportunities a an oocnllal and
aurlat. I tks great pleasure la roeomnuadlug him aa In all respools reliable.
Kespeotlully, Eusna V. Loao,
Chief Justloe oí, it.
4" ' wort done with Neatness and Dispatch. Car run teeularlv from Old to New Towr very thirteen minute, and from Gazette Job Office
Can 'era eat work aleker, la katleV style and
at lewer arises than aay elhu elite us ths
City 1 LaeVsgas,
, Leave order with , s
s liiEANT SIDE, or h Twénfi?tió;é "óan be proonred lor 1 at the Company'f effloe, Twelfthn anMidnatlonsand KstlmatesTnrnlshed.5ÍTi-- 5 ntflnann Main St.. Bonth of Oatbo.i Itreet, ... ., n i mus írwvtíirt3eaetey, Kut Xa Vegas, V. M. Telephone V&UAOi JNAW 111 r Al WW.oonaectloa with shop.Leon Bros., "West Side.
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CITY GOSSIP management would insure what LasVegas has needed for a long time afirst olass hotel in every respeou 0. L. HOUGHTON, THE CITY SHOE STORE!
INTO. IV Center Street,
HEADQUARTERS
FUE ALL TRADERS.
Calvin Fisk's
Heal Estate,
C. H. SPORLEDER,
NEW COobs ARRIVING DAILY.
JTJST EEOEIVBD
Ladles' Donuola Kid Button.
Ladles' French Kid Button.
Ladles' Fine Amerloan Kid Buttons
Misses Fine Amerloan Button.
In B, C, D, add B widths.
Also, a Good Assortment of Boys' Shoes.
The above gooda made to order eipr'sily for my trade, warranted la everyrespect.
Ladies who detlre a Flrat-cls- ai shoe Dressing- - will find the same in ratting the Almond
polish. Contains Oil, and will prove superior to ail others for Ladies' Fine Shoes.
CHAS. TI. SPORLEDER, Sole Agent.
Oo den fie
fudge William A. Vincent tnda- .- re.
eeived the plans for tbe residence heproposes to build on the corner ot Sixth
and Inter-Oce- an streets, adjoining Cap-
tain Eads' new residence. The plans
contémplate a two-sto- ry building of theQueen Annie style of architecture, con- -
laming every modern eonvenionce, and
to be one of the handsomest bouses
in tbe city. Tbe cost will be about
111.000.
A movement is on hand to raise
money for the Rannahan family, lately
afflicted with small pox, that their cloth-
ing, bedding and the like may be de-
stroyed and the soread of the disease
prevented. A quietus was eomewhatput upon tbe movement by
a knowledge of the fact that they
beld their indemnity at $300. Many
families in town would be willing tb
dispose of tbeir clothing at tbat price
without any small pox.
On reading a paragraph in the morn
ing papers stating that Mrs. M. A. Otero
and ber accomplished daughter Mamii,
would remove to Denver for future res.
idence. a gentleman on Capitol Hill was
reminded mat be bad in bis possession
a paper published at Santa Fe just after
tbat ancient city had again been put in
order after the Colorado troops had
snatched it from Sibly'a invading army.
In tte paper is an account of the elec-
tion by an overwhelming majory as del-ga- te
to congress.of Don Miguel A. Ot rJ,together with a very complimentary ar.
tide commensing upon bis emmet abil-ity and great fitness for tne position.
He was the husband and father ot these
new d'Stiugiitsbed lady residents of
JJenver. Denver Paper.
Letter Last No. 19.
The following lint of lettera remain nn
called for la tbe post offloe at Las Veitm, jj.
a , May , IBS). Peinóos calima-- for
tneae letters will please say "Advertiwd"
and nl vo the number of tbe Hat:
Aldrdfre, Ike Anuljo, I JenloAnieraon.Wm. E Austin, O. C. U. 'Hash, Adolph lltker, Ida .IMI, M Hcrnsilem, Mux O
llorillett, Jno K. Mm. 1. W.I!r git. Jompu Cal ahan, Mrs. P.faiter, Leslie Cary, C OChoat, Wm. Curtis. Mr. It.
I owa. Mist Hnnnle Kills, Mis. P. P.Farthing, J. H. Ferris, rranPole er, Mrs. Klla Oaylor, Mr. M. L.
' ardner, 8. C. Uiay, Mrs Ja, pH ght. W. H. Holmeí, Mr. W, K.Harbinger, Jno C. Jun a,H. M.Lmdley, U. L. Macy, L. H.Mne n, 11. (J. W. Ma a, A br niMariln, Mrs. Marlin, Coar.es
Meadar. L. A. Miller, Harry
Moore, t'billip W. Otero, F. J.Reynolds, Hal Hea, 8. O.
Roberts, Geo. J. Knbnris. Jno. C. (itIlowley, Heil Rtme, w. p.
Ruin, It. F. mltn, Mrs. E. M. .Stlitado, tiitadulupe bavafe, N. p.Stoup, B. K. Tetslr (.has.
Wiet, J. M. Winters, JoanWinn,U. P. (2)
Tranquilino Labadie, F. MHarby Vctfxkr. Assistant.
Equal to the fine Imported.
THK "5ILSHON,"
Is the next size to our "üerster" and
is composed of selected Imported wrap-
pers and choioest Vuelta Abajo filler
witb Spanish workmanship. (On open-
ing Ibess cigars smokers will find the
filler nicely booked and rolled up in
binder style.)
Tbe oniv place they can be obtained
in Las Vegas is at Chris Sellman's Club
saloon.
PONDER & H0RNE,
Plumbers.Gas and ta Fitters.
All work gnaranteed to give satisfaction.
Sixth St., East Las Vegas.
All west side orders attended to by A. J.
Houghton, Bridge bt. Telephone 25.
Gazette Job Office
Can arn eat werk enleker, la better style and
at lewer prlee than anr eiaer elfice ia theCity el Las Vegas.
CLOTHING HOUSE
n.miixroca. fV.-vo-., Xjfts vegas,
FINEST DISPLAY OF
Wilson Bros' Furnishing GoocUl
Dunlap's Celebrated Still Hats.
Neckwear, Shirts, Stetson's Soft Hats.
Burt & Packard and
Burt & Mears' Fine Shoes.
Simon Lewis' Sons, Props
W. F.OOORS.
COORS BROTHERS,
Wholesale and .Retail Dealers In
Things Said and Done by Onr
Own People and Visitors.
Bemeroleat Deed The Seas at
Best A other Ilea Compaar
Lecal Happenings and Peraanal
Paragraphs.
A Deed of Charity.
Some six months ago a young cowboy,
E, L. Peck, who bad been working for
Raymcr & Nash, on tbe Pecos, came to
our city, and finally drifted down about
Fort Sumner. He was pretty far gone
with luDg trouble, and, being unable to
work, the boys down there made up a
nurse and sent him to Uarden City,
Kansas, to consult a Chinese doctor.
I be doctor would not touch bis case for
less than 1200, and so poor Peck started
back. He reached our oity Mondav
night, and yesterday rooming Ike Lewis
(oubq mm sitting oy tbe side oi tbe
street, scarcely able to walk and ntterly
penuiless. in a short while Lewis had
raisod him a nice little purse, bad got-
ten from Superintendent Dyer a pass to
Albuquerque, and letters to General
Manager Robinson, of tbe Atlantic &
Pací Be, asking a pass over that road.
So tbe poor invalid started Joyfully ou
his way to bis mother at ban Diego,
California, where, if be dots not get
well, he can at least die at home.
Hone ol nest.
The Lss Vegas base ball nine have
selected tbe above significant title, have
completed their organization, are al-
ready drilling, and expect soon to begin
a circuit at Fort Union. They are good
men and true, and may be expeotcd to
win many laurels, as any one can fcee
by reading their names: P. J. Mur
ohev, Morris Wa'sh, P. B. Otero, Harry
O'Brien, B. P. Wooster, Al Kane, Mr.
Fox and Walt Benjamin.
A New II ose Company.
A. P. tiatchell has interviewed Mr.
Dyer on the subject of organizing a
Railroad Hose company, composed only
of railroad boys but to work in conjuno
lion with the lioso companies already
orauizi:d. Mr. Dyer thinks well of
tbe project, and it is prolmble that tbe
new oompuuy win bo given a room in
the tenement bu'lding. H is a good
movement, and will be welt located.
.
The Month of Mar)--.
May is the month of Mary, So every
day during this month services are held
in honor of the Virgin Mary at the west
side Catholic church. Promptly at 4
o'clock every afternoon the new bell
sounds out its invitation, a procession
of girls leave tho convent, and covered
with white veils and bearing flowers.
they proceed to the nl'rs of the virgin
queen ol beaveu.
Localettce.
"J. B. P." is as willing a little soul as
one could wish to see, but then he can't
ruaob it,
Something seems to have stirred up
the gorge of "J. B. P." Perhaps some
additional developments at the Placeta.
Tbe birth of a daughter brought great
t iv to tbe bouse ot superintendent Lee.
Monday night. Mother and child doing
well.
Mondenhall, Huuler & Co. vesterdnv
bought a fine maro of D. Wiuternitz, to
make a matea who one tneybaveai
ready.
Russell Gates, ot tbe Big Sandy, Colo.,
is in tbe oily. He oomes to look over
tbe steer mur ket and purchase if prices
are low enuugb,
Mrs. Knox bus shown ber sense of In-
debtedness to Hose company No. 1. in a
very substantial way, for which the boys
return tnanxs.
A wblst club should be organized in
Las Vegas. No game at cards affords
a better opportunity for careful calcu-
lation, and consequently excite pleas-
ant rivalry to secure tbe first place.
Ia snipe hunting, as in everything
else, ail tbe fun is not on one side.
I'bose who dance must pay the (Idler.
Latest reports say that tbe back and
lantern cost the company ten dollars.
Three prijosers were brought down
from Springer last night by Sheriff
Parker, and consigned to the safe keen
ing of our j til; but Baker was not one of
tbem. i bey were charged with stab
bing a man at Blossburg.
J. B. P.'s attack upon the president
oails to mind tbe table of iEtop. in
which the gnat said to tbe x, "If I
cause you to bow your head I will fly(rom your born." "Humph," said the
ox, 1 aid not know you were there."
A. D. Cronk, of Kinsley, Kas., who a
short time ago brought to Las Vegas a
number of excellent Polled-Ang- bulls
has returned to his home with several
car loads of tbe best stock horses which
were in this section of tbe country, be
having traaea nis duiis tor mem,
Colonel J. J. Fitz;errell and his two
visiting friends, M. m. tuigerrel . St,
Louis, sad A. P. Swingles, Amsterdam,
tiouana, returnea last evening iron
tbeir trip to Mora. The visitors were
di lighted. They bad no idea that such
country could be found in New Mexico.
The last freshet washed away nearly
xuu reet oi ground belonging to tbe lie
preserving works, changing tbe bed
of tbe river, and still further endaneer
ing tbe works. Tbe Santa Fe oompany
are now engaged In restoring the stream
to its former channel, not only protect
ing their own property but that of
many cultivating tbe rich river bottom
below them.
The contract for the bridges was let
yesterday afternoon, just as the ua-zett- e
of the morning predicted. R.
R, Bertram was given the Gallinas
bridge for 8 095, and T. B Mills '.he
San Lorenzo bridge for $8,450 and tbat
at Anton unioo lor 3.530. Tbe trouble
now is that each contractor is not will
ing to have his bid divided. Ho wants
all three or none. It is still very unoer-tai-
whether we shall have tbe bridges.
The Atchison road has in conterfmla.
tlon the erection at Las Vegas of afine
depot building. It has become a neces
sity owing to the increasing Importance
of ibis oity in a commercial wav. whiuh
has been recognized by General Mana-
ger Smith, ana he recently said tbat as
soon as convenient it would be built. It
will be of stone, and inch a structure as
will be a oredit in every particular to
this city. ; ,
The Plaza hotel company yesterday
received a telegramC from Mr. Phil.
Rjjmsey. of Santa Fe, to the effect thathi would arrive here today to reopen
negotiations for a leese ot the hotel. It
ia hoped tbat Mr. Rumsey may be suc-
cessful ia securing the same, a bis
WHOLESALE
llaiduaie!
A entílate lia ef
STOVES, FIRE ARMS
AND
AMMUNITION.
triit stoek in New Mexico la the Bard-war-eLine
Barb Fence Wire
At mannf clurer's prleea wi'h actutl freight
aaaea. asanuiaoiurer oí au aínas oi
Tin, Copper
AiiD
SHEET IRON.
Stoies In East and West Las
Vegas.
ANHEUSER-BUSC- H
Lager Beer
BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.
Role Afrente for
Las Vegas and Socorro.
ALSO
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS
I OH
Las Vegas Lager Beer.
Montezuma Ice Co
Oleeir Puro loo.
Las Vegas Trade supplied by
R. J. HOLMES,
Leave orders with
Wells Fargo Ex oress Offloe,
EAatT SIDE, or
Leon Bros., West Side.
it bo pleasant to
rlTnlf) 0
establishment
1
GROWER BUILDING,
NEW MEXICO.
House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Xattiiurs, Ite,
RENTAL AND LOAN AGEKCY
Office Sixth St., opposite postoffice.
MONET TO LOAN ON UOOD REAL
ESTATE SECURITY.
HOUSES TO RENT
TOR S-f-X- -ZIl
Boslness properly, orlce (6,900, lessee guar-
anteed fore jeer, st 1 160 per month.
hsldenoe property fur ui, prloe $1,000;pars t& par "it on lnveiunent.(etr ohouie lots for sale at reasonable
Scares.
Business ohances for !.Don,t forget to oome and wo us before mak-la- g
lAToetmanM.
Oalvln JPlals..
WEDNESDAY MORXIN'G, MAY 12
BUSINESS ITEMS.
Visit Erans' Art and Curiosity Store.
Finest creamery butter At Pat Youn jj's
Go to Pat Young' for flower pots,
cheap.
Prunellas, French prunos and London
Layer raisins.
Fresh vegetables today at Pat Young's
Center street grocery.
Fresh fish are to be bad at Pat Young's
Center stroet grocery.
Chris Solimán has just received 5,000
of the celebrated Nilssoc cigHrs,
Fine Kaunas beef at the City meat
mm ket of Charles E. eibscbneron the
Pla
Thirty pairs of Italian rabbits to sell
at f3 per pair, cash accompanying the
order. Address Rudolph Wildenulein,
Watrotis, N. M
Van Roisem Bros.1 Rotterdam obeese,
imported Swiss and Limburgerchoese
at Beiden & Wilson's.
Isldor Stern is busily engagod in
a largo stock of summer goods.
His advertisement will appear as sjod
aj he gets time to write it.
Henry Stassart, the Las Veens gun-
smith, has genuine, old California wine.
Vintage of 1883, which be sells for $ 1.75
per gallon or liftv con is per bottle.
Leave orders (or ice at Leon Bros.,
west side, and Wells, Fargo & Co.'s of-
fice on east side.
Montezuma Ice Co.
... A n,1 fiiontahnft TVlfitTlO i I ll
or without board, for single gentlemen,
or a couple of families wiihoutchildren,
can be had st reasonable rates by ap
P. L. Strauss on tte Plaza oners a
good assortment of parasols and sun
umbrellas, assorted, us well as a full
stock of summer drees goods at very
reasonable ngures.
The ladies of the M. E. church give a
nal mr.A XtfarmTV All tr t.Rl l HUÍtl t &t
the M E. oburoh Friday evening next.
The price of admission will be for adult
60 cents, and fur children under 14 years
xo cents.
You'll never miss the dollar
If a straw hat you will bay
So get tbee to the Golden Rule
And one upon you try.
For those who work much in the sun
A linen hat's the tool,
Or "Ventilators," get you one,
Down at the Golden Rule.
Why suffer from the heatP
Why not keep yourself cool,
With a summer coat 13 noat,
Bought from tbe Golden Rule?
PERSONAL.
Items Concerning; People and TheirDoing;.
Mr. and (Mrs. Lints leave y for
their home In St. Louis. Having com-
pleted their pleasant visit to the family
of ouage Biancnara.
W. E. Anderson, of Roswell, leaves
this morning for eastern points, and
will visit California before returning to
hie ranch about lour weeks nance.
Rafael Romero came in yesterday
from Mora. Mr. Romero is a leading
citizen of his county, and would most
excellently represent It in the coming
legislature,
E. Hixson. a sheepman from Juan de
Dios, came in yesterday for supplies.
He reports it very dry in his countrv.
No rains since the 30th of April, and but
Utile then.
MoGhee Williams, mail insoector
now stationed at Dallas, Texas, but in
our oity at present on special business
is an old time Little Rock friend of Dr,
Skipwitb.
M. L. Cooleyis recreating from the
ears of business in Las Vegas by at-
tending to business in Albuquerque.
Mr, Cooley is one ot those who tlnri rest
not in idleness, but only in change of
occupation.
L. G. Portly, recently of The Gazette
went south last night. Mr. Purdyis a
gentleman In every sense if tbe term,
and an able and experienced journalist.
Any community securing his services
will do well.
R. C. Allison, who Is better known in
this section of New Mexico than almost
any man in it, is in tbe city for the first
time in a nr.mber of years. R. C. is
now an industrious, steady and pros
perous cowman of Lincoln county.
Edwin Chester and wife are In the
city in the interest of his health. Mr.
Chester is senior member of the Chest
er A Keller manufacturing company,
St. Louis. He is also largely interested
in the Homestake mine, White Oaks,
and in the smelter recently erected
there.
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HENRY O. COOKS.
IB
33TTY
Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grates.
Lumber Lath, Shingles, Doors and Blinds.
ALSO CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.
US VEGAS : : : : : , NEW MEXICO.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY"WEE
--VTSTD
Y Las Vegas Roller Mills Flour
Everybody finds
At the great
--3LT
S. Xj. LiEON 'ixfb OO.'S,
CHRIS. XVII3Grr2D,
MANUFACTURE!! OF
Of Chas. Ilfeld,
Is simply because he keeps the largest and the
Finest Stock in the Territory.
PLAZA, LAS VEGAS.
SODA AND MINERAL WATERS.
mr .
TTTT1 THa.X330 arrPPIiXBD, t
Las Veeas, s s s - New Mexioo.
t:b:o:m:a.s siirIe,
Dealer in Fruits of all Kinds
The iiest stock of Fresh Finite and Neta In the ntty. Rode Water, loe Cream tnd Pert.Apple Cider. Sugar and Fruit Candj.
First Glass Short Order Parlor-O- pen Day and Night,
Bia-LOST- DB OP CiaAES.
Oyssterss stx-- cl Grume Borvect tax Hirmxrv Style
CENTEB STREET. ONE DOOB EAST OF BPOBLEDKB'S SHOE 8TOBB.
J. C. LEARY & CO.,
Commission Merchants
For the Sale of
LISTIIAI TONY'S BARBER SHOP.
HAIR DRISSne PARLOR,
Hot and Cold Baths,
,
Ladies Hair Cut, Shampoo and Hair Dressing a Specialty.
'PRITATI ROOMS FOR LADIES.
Bridge Street, near Gazette Offloe, Las Vegas, New Mexioo.
OFFICE IN STOCK
LAS VEGAS.
